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By JO RONSMANN 
Wo ak %%Oil laughter. a capacity 
crimd  
listened to two members of 
the 




at relents pun 
their way- through a diseussion of 
crime, American women and 
Texas  
last night in the 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium. 
Dr John T. 
Wahlquist,  college  














Manslield,  of 
the univiasity squad. 
Mansfield  summed 
up the eve-







The Englishmen  proved their  
point, digressing into lunricks, a 










Dispensing quickly with the orig-
inal 
subject, 'Crime Isn't What 
It Used To Be," Sampson invited 
the
 
audience to the coronation of 
en
 







































proposed  reply to 
the  
  





 t 111011 
Major
 concern




































may find the solu-
tion
 to its problems in 
the 
pro-
posal of the Rally 
committee 
open the Student Union thre. 
nights per week," Dick R 
ii its
 
prosecuting attorney 01 the 
Stu-
dent Court, announced yesterday. 
111114SO, 0 110 is acting %%Rh Ruh 
Robert'.
 and Rill Eviiert, e-
plained that to date his commit-
tee and the Balls   
headed hy Chmk Wing. has,
-
been 
working  independent k. hut 
inilkated that he rum epeetyll 
the %%oil. 













A   
isterday  
that  his 
plan  had been 
ecti on 




committee, and  that he expected  
A 
meeting






he able to 
submit  a resolution 
at 
I:30 in the 



































 that he exmeted 
to contact
 
nounced A.S.B. President Tom 
Ev-  
Joe






; fore the 













to the Personnel 



























According to Evans, the meet-
ing
 is open to all students
 who do 
not
 plan to run for an office in the 
student 
government.  
. Student body offices to be filled 




 vice president, recording sec-
retary,, corresponding seeretary, 
treasurer, 
male




















 be president, two
 vice
 
p r e s i d e n c i e s ,
 






will he pies. 
dent, vice 
president, 






































wht  n they 
attended
























used to be" 
The program u ill include a 
picnic 
u here participant... u Ill 
attempt


















heen  sent to 
approximately  
40 
people who have 
distinguished 
themselves  in stinient government 
and 
leadership.   
Results
 of the
 ramp will is-

















and yellow folders and entitled 
"Memories with Music," 
will be 
sold on campus today 
and  tomor-









 in the Graduate 
Manager's 
















tion, will he 
sold














record  will be 























 Hail- and 
"Praises
 We Sing." 
by the A cappella 
choir.
 





 government; social or -
Amnia!
 holim; 






 lee organizations; 
student 
actkil% 
hoards; Spartan Daily; 
and ailtninktration























Mooch,  Joan 
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 of heqlth services
 announe-
are 
for  grOup 









her staff thought 
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Those who ha%e 





 and ate 
subject
 to any 
. dent Union might 
quiet  





Gets First OK 
The lincpectcd loss id Ili, k 
Render 
1   
the %parkin tio-
ing 
squad  at 
the Ni AA 
tourne!,  
in ro,:a tell", Idaho,
 
still Wart 
the team'. chances ril %% inning 
the 
nathmal
 collEgiate taking 
championship.  Isu Sports 
live
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smarter
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made  no 
mention 
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11/ I ill 
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abovi  will 
be 
given  return:Ls. 











sign up early so 
materials
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 that it has Vishinsky told 
the  United  
drafted a 
ntoposal,  anpuoved tions  Geneial 
Asset
-tally that II 
President  
































involves  re- in 
the politica  I 
corium  
taxation  of the 

















 in way Slows
 Inc 
said )f. 1, 
irtay 



































',or so and 
then  conrinct 
open  
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give the 


























prices  and 
rents  for 90 








 in an emergency.. 
,his 
natural


















 tot President 






















softball  schedules 
extension. It 
war. approved
 10-5 said, 
many lives are











the use of new 
methods  
filed with the 





























An Assembly Ways and Mca Ils 
 
Ibe0111M11





budget for niin.r im-
provements, construction, r,pair, 
aid 
equipment
 at the college dui. 











proposed in the budget in-




 library and 































ment  budget is 
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-produced  radio 
pro
 















you  would 
not  
expect  a student
 
;excursion
 at the engineering de -
charged a 
lack of "quality.- 
in a 




partment office at 200 S. Seventh 
This 
letter  is by 
way of an 
the  









 reply. Fits! I 






U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
 
will  
'ay  that this is 
not a defense 
of to produce 






 the program 
















I %%mild like to task The radio 
lab differs 
trot,  
To Del Bowles, 
Social  Affairs committee chairman, it must 
'nave  the author of that epistlo exactly 
others  in this: all the work . 
seemed like a re-creation
 of fall quarter to watch the successive strug-
 %%hat he means by "quality." Ap- i done by 
students alone. There 
ar.
 
gles of the Sophomore,
 Junior 








writir  is unaware
 I no lab 








"quality"  is a 
relative  




interpretation  of the meaning
 I directed 
and 
produced  by 
student-
MOUgh  
















 of America and other  agencies
 of 




the subjective mood of the 
bands. 




 ..rupled with 
i p.m. Saturday. 
This
 makes "29-31, 
This experience started  to pay 
off  when Del 
arranged
 the first 










dance  in 
many
 years. Then came the 
highly-ap-ittiat.
 so 
fiat may be "quality ' for din 
program  being 
aired at i 
preciated Wintermist, starring Margaret Whiting and Del Courtney. one may. not fie for 

























 Hop, the 





o el f r e y 








Chairmen  of these events 


















 that kept these 
chairmen  from 
asking
 /,,,.nio, 







the counsel of the e. 
yerienced  traveler. 
In 
the course of his 












The combined demand of the classes and 
college  for dance 
bands represents
 a large financial 













handles  student financial affairs, it 
would carry
 more weight 
and 
perhaps  bring 
better  and quicker results. 
' Then perhaps every dance chairman wouldn't have to 
get  his 
own  
experience.  
















 College, iiiicpe Sat. 
5. -lay and
 Sunday. 
during  it 
colleg




ren,-nr on votes 
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 card holders. 
TED FALEY-Editor












Sacramento  (UP) -__A 
weary Senate Education
 committee early 
yesterday 
approved  by a vote of 8 to 2 the controversial 
bill to curtail 
the 
adult  education  program. 
Before







 until 12 30 a.m., 
gave
 a "do 
pass" vote to 
SB1912 
11110111 T. .Join.,11 






e committee.  

























usPerint,illtellt  a nil a g TONI la 











t ol his al 
:tuition, 












adult education. hut I do 
think 
it is a !realist ic iiimitisti ipso , a 
bodge -1104:e
 so
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'LOVE IS SETTER THAN
 EviR 












 "quali"" In" ' ''' 1 h 
. I i I 
r I 1  I, , I i  1 i ', i  
KEA. "Quality" is a 
matter 





 shy  
to ask at 
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"Dr. Adler,



















































broarleast  over 
KEAR and 
tr. 
1115  Fairs levy avenue.
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Blue Key: Meet 





Chriotion Science: Meeting 
eniniz
 at 7 30 o'clock in 
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mg today at 
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 sail for, *****
 
15.4.  


























   
5 
in 






















WA.  and Council: Meeting 
in 
Room 7 

















 4 p.m. 
111111.
 ?III 














i) clock in 





























































Next  Door 





































 front wheels 
 
Check  









ADJUST  service 
brakes
 































































































































preparing  for the fifth an-
nual San Jose State
 invitational 
judo meet, to be held in the Spar-
tan gym next Saturday. 
The meet is scheduled to -begin 
at 6 p.m. 
with the final winner 
being 




The! Spartans will seek 
to up-
set 
the Los Angeles DoJo, defend-
ing champions in the tourne. 
They have won 
the  meet the past 
three years in 
succession.  
Fourteen  teams have officiall 




State.  San 
Jose Buddhist,
 Stockton. San 
Francisco. San 
Carlos  and Mat-in. 
Other teams
 competing are Oak-
land, which 
is entering two teams: 
'rakemoto and Carroll°, Los An-
geles.
 
Southwest  Los 
Angeles, 
San 
Diego.  Travis Air base. 
Palo 
Alto and the University of 
Califor-
nia. 
Each  squad is 
composed  of five 












 AAU judo 
meet 
scheduled here next 
May 8 and 9.1 
The
 tournament is the. elimina-
tion type. 
Two  teams are paired 
against
 each other 
with  the win-
ner of 
the. majority of 
the five 
matches eligible




By DON BLOOM 
Dick  Bender 




Bender, one of the 
Spartans
 top -ranked 




trip to Pocatello, Ida,  bec 





 of his job on the 
peninsula and could not
 get time
 off. 








 are dimmed.' 
1 -The 











; ers in the 147 -lb.
 class. 
Five  men are now 
carrying 
the 










Guerrero, Allan White,  
Darrell 













the call of dut3 
to 
make up for the 
loss
 of Bender. 
Entered in 







 Pacific Coast In-
tercollegiate  team 
title winner. 
qualified
 only one 
man.  
PCI  heavy-
weight champ Jack Shaw. 







the champ of the 
Pa-
cific  coast. 
The 
remaining  
three  nicn  
from
 Sparta will 
box  'g Ii in 
the preliminar3 
round. Allan 
White,  sophomore 
slugger fr   
Glendale, climb 
thrtingh  
the ropes to nwet
 Wisconsin's 
Pal Sreenan in the 139-1b. 
di-
vision. 
Whitt..  is in better shape 
than 
he
 was for the 
I'( 'l's. so 
he 
should give his 
Badger foe 
a rough
















































 and will 
sacrifice
 
individual  times 
tomorrow,"  'says Coach 














 have agreed to 
let their





   
to grab needed points that
 could 





 top tnen like 
Lang
 Stanley. James Burks, 
Walt  Burnett, Don Cruickshank. 
GeneDenny.  D  Bill Stephens and 
Herman Stokes will ha 
e'
 to 
take extra e%ents in an tst-
tempt 
to add 
more. points  
to 
the Spartan total. 
Another reason
 for this action 
is because 
the Fresno meet is 
approaching and
 Winter wants his 
men to be ready and
 in top physi-
cal shape. 
Winter's chief hopes for 
first  
places may 
come front Big Ed 
Bill in the discus, 
Burnett in 
the sprints, Bill






distance  races, Herman Stokes 
in *the 
broad jump and Pant 
Vuosalo













 lead his freshman 
teammates 
against 









on the Spartan Field 
at 3 
o'clock.  
Coach Don Bryant's squad 
lacks deldh 
in certain events, 
but 
the local 
mentor h e a - 
pressed
 hopes that 



















































































natiG.  of 
Fresno.  Other
 members
 of the. 
team 































































































































































in both the 
PIS -pound 
class 
and as a 
heavyweight.  II. 
Is boxing in 





















55 5.5 Riding elide managt 
Nant.3 
teacher
 an   
men 
iiident
 jute' e r...Jd in join 







in front of N'onten's



























Open 10 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. Daly 
Wednesday  and Thursday 
Evenings,  7 to 
9 P.M. 


















baseball  season 
reaches the 
halfway  mark aith 
tomorrow's
 game against Alame-
da Naval Air slat ion, and it is 
time we looked behind the seems
 













lie Irani. that 
%mild  ghee inan:s 
prole...sensual
 
monads a lesseeen or 
In O. elanlord. one ol theme 
lea
 ins,  donned
 the locals
 tee ice. 
The Intlian are ell  rrentl:t lead-
ing the 
('IRS
 and hase lost 




 losses were. 
administered by Fresno. the top 
independent  nine. on the Pacific 





iied a good choice to is,peat that 
at with several returning let-
'I'MV11. Another State. loss wets 
oregon
 State, which represent -
.1 the Pactille coast 
in








Williams  squad 
lia dropped 
Inte  . to ser%-
ice ieain nide!) are 
Ineasilv pop -
111H111.111 it ith prolessional
 stars. 
On the trip snuth.
















 the3 dropped a 
very 
close game to 
Fort  Ord. 
Players the caliber of ex-Van-
kee pitcher Tom 
Morgan  
dot  
the Army roster. 









Caitlin ma. l'CI 
A. 
USC. 





 in the lirst dnision 
Of 




dilional  wins oer 
(3)P.  Sat. 
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Come  as you 
ore 



















A quart of 























































sie  dept.  his, 


















 hHol 41111  
:I. 
., 
fellow .ttaleitt in the
 same 
department  is 
John
 It. Ely. 85, 
aho Iran...tercel!  the. 
serste.ter 
fr   John 
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, 
p1 a n ii i
 
it g, t% in he 
in the and 28 who 
have. no dep,.nm.ni, 
111.4.,,4.0(11
 
ikiwil  46 
' ,..'ill. -of of 
flee  tr000f row 
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"" "1 A".hit".1"1" d"."(1' t" flat' 
""" "". h"ld- and Jean Murphy
 will repi. -.et,. office, Room 
100. 
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Thursday,
 




















 .44 hol.orlaite. 'amide tor 
iite. mouth,'  
prat  Ural training  
to 









 lllll -mat ser-
s ire 




















































states in an 
west. 
Modoe  









Miss  Doris K. 
Ford 
Motor company's













will begin May 1. 
Mndoc comity schools, in 
north-,  
, astern California, need 
teachers 1 











junior  and senior high 
school  





 who have completed
 pro -
risen,
















 check on these opportuni-1 
Winners in the contest receive 
she continued. 
an expense -free 







Dearborn.  Mich., and 
trigs in 
Modes'
 county is that of- 
prizes
 ranOng
 from mon 
tered 
a teacher in lousiness sub- 
- 
 
jects., English, physical education. 
The Santa Clara 
county exhaa: 



















Graduating horne economic ma-  on experience. Miss Robinson said. 




honored at a luncheon








 of 50 students. Av-






-00111,1111M  ;111(1 wit 1, 
,0,. ae,11;thl,, ea 
Home Economies
 society 
at erage size of 
classes


















auditorium  the first
 part of 
May. The 
exhibit,
 sponsored by the
 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will feature projects
 from schools 
all 
over the county,  




(num  the college. 
all111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E  
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planning  to 
attend.  
7.-7 












Irons l'Inted Air 
ates
 into the societ3. 
according  
to 
night from 8 

























 Is. on 
campus
 
todaj  and In-
niowns-
 
to interview. applicants v , , trilif









social  ..7:= 
"bait -man
 of the 
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 club is 
holding








Laundry Service Now Available 
Washed   
Dried  
Folded  









In  at 9:00 
Out 
at 5:00 
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and  an 
assistant.
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mer
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That Needs No Ironing 
 
BLOUSES  2.25. 2.98 
 SHORTS 
2.50 




 CULOTTE SKIRT 4.98 
 
ONE-PIECE  
CULOTTES  5.95 
1:31voises
 
SV, 
E 
 
.5 
' 
545 
South  
Second  
CYpress 5.9897 
